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ERNEST WOODS VERY ILL IN 
HOSPITAL AT GROOM

E. E. W oods was admitted 
to the hospital at Groom last 
Friday night, where it was de
termined the he had pneumonia. 
At the latest report, his con
dition was described as critical.

W. W. CAIN UNDERGOES SURGERY 
IN HOSPITAL AT DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffin, 
Mrs. Odis Reagan and Mrs, 
Cecil Rice drove to Dallas M on
day morning to be with Mrs. 

W.  Cain as Mr. Cain un- 
ent surgery. They did not 

'arrive in time to talk with Mr. 
Cain but they remained until 
he came out o f surgery and they 
report that he was doing as well 
as could be expected at that 
time.

He is in the intensive care 
ward at Baylor Hospital and 
will be there several days. The 
local group visited with Mrs. 
Cain at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. John Manry. Also vis
iting Mrs. Cain was Mrs. W . A. 
Tarpley. The Tarpleys, former 
Assembly o f God pastor here, 
now live in Fort Worth. The 
Quitaque group drove h o m e  
Tuesday night. Letters and 
cards to the Cains may be 
sent c /o  John Manry, 10321 
Maylee Blvd., Dallas, Tex.

P-TA MEETS NEXT 
MONDAY NIGHT

Monday night, January 11, 
is regular meeting night for 
P -T A . Mr. Berryhill and his 
F.F.A. boys will be charge of 
the program, Fveryrone is urged 
to attend.

There will be a drawing for 
a transistor radio at the close of 
the program, and refreshments 
will be served.

‘64 MARKS BEGINNING 
OF BEEF FUTURES MKT.

College Station —  This past 
year may be remembered by 
brokers as the year cowboys in
vaded the trading floor.

The Chicago Mercantile Ex
change began a system of beef 
cattle futures trading this year, 
and, without getting dirty 
boots or a sunburn, anybody 
with the money can become a 
cattL trader.

The biggest users of the new 
marketing device are expected to 
be traditional livestockmen —  
producers, feeders, dealers and 
slaughterers, according to Ed 
Uvacek, a Texas A ^ M  Uni
versity livestock marketing spe
cialist.

“ Owning cattle always in
volves risks of death losses,, 
sickness and price fluctuation,”  
Uvacek said. “ Future trading 
allows some o f this risk to be 
shifted. It minimizes the effects 
o f price changes and guaranteees 
a price level.”

The trading unit of the sys
tem is 25,000 pounds of USDA 
Choice grade, live steers in one 
o f two weight ranges. One is 
1,000 to 1,150 pound steers 
that will yield 61 percent of 
this weight in carcass. The other 
is 1,151 to 1,300 pound steers 
that will yield 62 percent.

As in grain trading, a deliv
ery month is specified in the 
contract. Cattle futures con
tracts can be made for April, 
June, August or October deliv
ery to stockyards in Chicago 
or Omaha.

A commission rate o f $36 is 
charged by the commodity 
broker for buying and selling 
a contract.

November 30 was the first 
day of cattle futures trading. 
Uvacek said that trading started 
with tremendous activity and 
enthusiasm. At the end of the 
first week, contracts closed for 
April at $23.40 per hundred 
pounds: June, $23.65: August, 
$24.05. and October, $24.40.

“ Futures are not the answer 
to all the problems of the beef 
business,”  Uvacek said. “ They 
will, however, provide the op
portunity '"or <̂’d"i‘^r against 
the severe price fluctuations that 
are common in the industry.”

13 AUODAD SHEEP 
KILLED IN PANHANDLE
San Angelo —  Thirteen auodad 
sheep were killed by trophy
conscious hunters during the 
December 11, 12 and 13 season 
in the rugged Palo Duro Can
yon southeast o f Amarillo, the 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
reports.

Wildlife workers reported 2 
o f the 13 barbary sheep harvest
ed were in the 270 pound class.

The three-day hunt was the 
second ever held in Texas.

In the late ‘50 ’s, the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
purchased 44 barbary sheep 
from a New Mexico rancher and 
released them in the Palo Duro 
Canyon. Until 1963 these sheep 
were permitted to reproduce and 
become firmly established in 
their new surroundings.

Forty-two hunting permits 
were distributed in 1963 among 
Palo Duro Canyon landowners 
and nine sheep were harvested. 
This year 50 permits were dis
tributed and with six males and 
seven females bagged.

Current estimate o f the total 
number o f the rare sheep now 
present in the Palo Duro Can
yon is between 400 and 600 
head.

It might be added to the 
above story, which came from 
the Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment. that five O'̂  the thirteen 
sheep reported killed in the 
Panhandle were taken here in 
this vicinity and not in the 
Palo Duro Canyon. Four were 
bagged on the Theo Geisler 
ranch north o f Quitaque and 
the other on the Jim Stroup 
ranch southwest of town.

Murray Wise killed the one 
on the Jim Stroup propertv and 
Joe David Payne, Carl Woods, 
and State Senator Andy Rogers 
were among the five reported to 
have gotten a sheeep in the 
north brakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lyles, 
Don and Melinda, were in Lub
bock last Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. T . J. Reeves 
of Plainview spent Thursday 
and Friday o f last week with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Bailey, Charlene 
and Janet.

Mr. and Mrs. John King, 
N. L. Bedwell, and Mr. andl 
Mrs. Gus Gibson drove to Sun- 
ray for a visit Sunday. The 
Kings and Mr. Bedwell visited 
Mrs. Opal Broxson and the 
Gibsons visited their son and 
family, the Glen Gibsons. Mr. 
Bedwell remained in Sunray and 
plans to spend several weeks 
with his daughter, Mrs. Brox
son.

TUNE TO KGHC RADIO FOR 
EMERGENCY WEATHER AND 
SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are at that time of the 
year when it is necessary for 
patrons to keep informed about 
the weather which affects the 
opening and closing of school.

KGNC-Radio has for many 
years served this area with se
vere weather information. They 
disseminate all communications 
f r o m  School Superintendents, 
the Department o f Public Safety 
and the local police: they, then 
in  t u r n  broadcast immediate, 
authoritative reports to their 
listeners.

All information which af
fects us here in Quitaque, 
whether it be the operation of 
the school, the time the school 
bus runs, opening or closing of 
school, etc., KGNC-Radio will 
broadcast this information: this 
can be heard by parents, pupils 
and administrative personnel in 
time for them to conform to the 
plans.

So. should a change occur due 
to weather or other emergencies, 
please tune to KGNC Radio. It 
will not be necessary to phone 
me as I am usually out and 
about the school grounds. Your 
cooperation will be appreciated. 
Then should anv emergencies 
arise concerning the school, all 
who are involved will be im- 
mediatelv and well informed of 
the situation.

—  Johnny Mason, Supt.

TIME AGAIN TO TAKE 
THE SCHOOL CENSUS
January 1, 1965 the starting 

date for school census. The sup
plies are here and will be hand
ed to the children on January 
l i ,  1965 to be taken home, 
filled out properly and returned 
to the teacher, after having been 
signed by the parent or guard
ian.

All boys and girls who will 
be six years old and not yet 18 
years o f age on September 1, 
1965 and who reside in this 
district must be listed on the 
census.

Even though a child is not in 
school, but is of eligible age, he 
should be listed. T oo, it is of 
the utmost importance to list all 
students who will be six years 
old at the beginning of school 
next September,

If you know of a family who 
has an only child that will be 
starting to school, please insist 
that they contact me. Or, you 
may call me and I will in turn 
contact them.

We need the help of every 
family in the district to do the 
best possible iob with our 
school census. With each child 
counted, the state pays the 
school district about $80. This 
year we received over $19,000. 
So you can see, this is a very 
imoortant item money-wise.

Not only this but it gives the 
school officials a good idea of 
how many boys and girls we 
will have in each grade. This 
marks our growth or anv de
creases in enrollment. When 
this is known, rxlans can be bet
ter made for the future since it 
takes the guess-tarnation out of 
the planning.

—  Supt. .Johnny Mason

AHENDS SUPEIUNTENDENT'S 
CONVENTION AT AUSTIN

Supt. .Johnny Mason l e f t  
early Wednesday morning for 
Austin, where he will attend a 
State Superintendent’s Conven
tion.

Others from this area who 
accompanied Mr. Mason on the 
trip were Supt. Loran Denton 
of Turkev, Supt. Joe Ed Cup- 
nell o f Estelline, Supt. J. S. 
Hinds and H. S. Prin. O. C. 
Ramplev o f Silverton. Mr. Ma
son said that they would return 
home from Austin either Friday 
or early Saturday morning.

H. S TE A M S  ENTERED 
IN CLAUDE TOURNEY
Quitaque’s High School bas

ketball teams are playing in the 
North Plains Tournament at 
Claude this week-end and both 
teams played Thursday morn
ing games. The Pantherettes 
tangled with White Deer in the 
opening game of the tourna
ment. that contest being played 
at 9 :30 a. m. The Panthers 
were scheduled to take on g 
toughie, the Groom Tigers, that 
game scheduled for 11:00 a. 
m. The Panthers are defending 
champions of the tournament 
but they will have their hands 
full in repeating as champions, 
for there are some fine teams 
in the tournament. In the upper 
bracket o f the boys division, 
Adrian meets Samnorwood and 
White Deer is matched against 
Vega. In the lower bracket 
along with Quitaque - Groom, 
host Claude meets Happy at 
8 :30 p. m. tonight. In the girls 
division, Adrian and Samnor
wood and Groom and Happy 
are in the upper bracket, while 
Vega and Claude are in the 
same bracket with White Deer- 
Quitaque.

The Pantherettes and Pan
thers were defeated in their 
first round games at Claude 
Thursday morning. The score 
in the girFs game was not re
ported to The Tribune. The 
Panthers were defeated 48-44 
by Groom. According to reports 
the Panthers led all the first 
half but they lost Jamie John
son before halftime via fouls 
and couldn’ t quit** pull it out.

Both teams will enter the 
consolation bracket and both 
teams will play Friday after
noon.

Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Hoey and 
Pat o f Brownfield spent from 
Tuesday until Thursday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
C. Benson last week.

If the Pantherettes win their 
opening ground game they will 
meet the Vega-Claude winner 
at 3 :30 Friday afternoon. If the 
Pantherettes lose, they will play 
the Vega Claude losers at 12:30 
Friday. Consolation finals will 
be played at 12:00 noon Satur
day.

If the Panthers win their 
first game, they will meet the 
Claude-Happy winner at 8:30 
p. m. Friday. If they lose to 
Groom, the Panthers will play 
a 2 o ’clock Friday afternoon.

Consolation finals in the boys 
division o f the tournament will 
be at 1:30 Saturday,

LOCAL TEAMS WIN OVER FLOMOT
The Pantherettes and Pan

thers each won their second con
ference win of the season here 
Tuesday night, both teams tak
ing easy wins over the Flomot 
Fligh School teams. The Pan- 
iherettes won 60-30 and the 
Panthers outscored the Long
horns 83-60.

Both of the local teams were 
a bit rusty after the Christmas 
holidays but neither team was 
pressed to win.

Patricia Brunson dropped in 
28 points to lead the Panther
ettes scoring and Carol Myers 
made 16 points as runnerup.

In the boys game, all five of 
the starters scored in the double 
figures in downing the Long
horns. Monte Stephens and Ed
die Monk shared scoring honors 
for the night with 20 points 
each. Jamie Johnson hit for 17 
points, Warren Lee Merrell 12, 
and Larry Tipton 10. Merrell 
and Tipton fouled out in the 
last quarter. Dale Ramsey, who 
subbed in for Merrell, made 4 
points to round out the scor- 
ing.

District warfare gets under
way in earnest Tuesday night 
of next vreek as the local teams 
host Estelline. The Bearcubs 
have not shown much threat 
thus far in the season, but the 
Cubettes apnear to be tough 
and will probably be the team 
to beat for district honors.

The teams are entered in the 
North pi.Tiri'̂  Tour
nament at Glaude this week
end.

Quitaque’s Jr. High basket
ball teams drove over to Flomot 
Monday night for a pair of 
games and won them both, al
though the girls game was al
most a carbon copy of the two 
previous games between the two 
teams. Monday night’s final 
score was 17-15 in favor of 
Quitaque, the winning goal be
ing made in the last second of 
play. The Flomot girls were 
ahead at the end of the first 
period, at the half and in the 
third quarter but in the fourth 
period Quitaque finally caught 
up and then won it. In the three 
games played between the Flo
mot and Quitaque Junior teams 
the young Pantherettes have 
won by two points each time.

Sherry Stark led in the scor
ing with 8 points, Barbara 
Chandler added 5, and Jo Beth 
Merrell made 4 points. Quita
que’s guards did a good job on 
the Flomot forwards.

The Jr. High Panthers had 
a little easier time o f it, taking 
a 37-11 win over the young 
Longhorns. The Quitaque boys 
did a verv good job on defense, 
holding the Longhorns down to 
only 2 field goals, the remaini- 
ing points being made on free 
throws. Roland Hamilton was 
the high scorer o f the game 
v/ith 14 points, Johnnie Pointer 
followed with 13. Lyn Payne 
made 5, both David and Roger 
Brunson added 2, and Barry 
Johnson dropped in a free tosc.

These were the twelfth win 
for both boys and girls this

USDA Announces ‘65  
Feed Grain Program

RURAL PATRONS SHOULD HELP 
MAIL CARRIERS DURING 
BAD WEATHER

Postmaster Jarrell Rice today 
appealed to postal customers on 
rural routes to help their rural 
carriers make mail deliveries dur
ing bad winter weather.

The Quitaque post office has 
one rural route and one star 
route covering the area.

Mr. Rice said that at the 
same time he hopes all author
ities concerned with rural routes 
where snow and other bad wea
ther hampers the carriers will 
cooperate to help the mailmen 
get through.

The Postmaster listed these* 
points o f particular concern:

1. Approaches to rural mail 
boxes must be kept open by 
customers.

2. Obstructions to delivery of 
mail or rural routes should be 
removed or minimized to the 
fullest extent possible.

Whese rural boxes pose a 
oroblem, the carrier mav leave 
form 4056, “ Your Mailbox 
Needs Attention,”  a notice to 
keep box approaches clear by 
oromptly removing all obstruct
ions, including snow, which 
may make mail delivery diffi
cult or impossible.

Unless approaches are cleared, 
it may be necessary to tempo
rarily withhold delivery o f 
mail, the Postmaster pointed 
out.

Rural carriers are not re
quired to perform service on 
foot when roads cannot be 
traveled with the vehicles norm
ally used, but they are expected 
to make every reasonable effort 
to serve as many o f their patrons 
as possible without physical ex
ertion or added financial cost, 
he explained.

If excessive detours are neces
sary to effect delivery o'̂  mail, 
customers should temporarily re
locate their boxes on the new 
line of travel, arrange to receive 
their mail through other pat
rons’ boxes or make other ar
rangements for their mail until 
travel on the roads can be re
sumed.

USDA announced major pro
visions of voluntary 1965 Feed 
Grain Program including decis
ion to keep total price-support 
levels for cooperators the same 
as for 1964. Within total price- 
support rates, loan levels were 
decreased with corresponding in
creases in payment rates. Diver
sion payment rate will be the 
same as for 1964.

Department officials said 19- 
65 program designed to main
tain participators’ income a t 
least as high as current levels. 
They also stressed that program 
will help maintain overall feed 
grain income for producers at 
near current levels, or about one 
billion dollars a year higher 
than with previous feed grain 
programs.

Changes within total p r i c e  
support rate were made to en
courage greater participation in 
the program depends on level

o f participation sufficiently high 
to offset program costs b^ re
duction in public investment in 
Government feed grain inven
tories.

For 1965 program, a larger 
proportion o f price support will 
be in payment form with some 
reduction in average loan rate 
for all three feed grains.

Acreage substitution feature 
for wheat and feed grain acre
age which is new to the program 
for 1965 gives producers more 
flexible range o f cropping op
portunities and income possibili
ties.

Participation in both wheat 
and feed grain programs will 
bring more returns than non
participation, U S D A  officials 
said.

The 1965 feed grain support 
loan and payment are as fo l
lows:

C. T . Rucker had a narrow 
escape from very serious injury 
Wednesday of last week while 
working on a windmill on the 
farm. A heavy T -joint fell 
about twenty feet, striking Mr. 
Rucker on the back of the head. 
He was taken to Silverton for 
treatment, then was sent on to 
Tulia by Dr. Muckleroy. He re
mained in the hospital over
night. He reports that he is 
feeling pretty good again, al
though still a little weak. He 
said that he was wearing a lea
ther cap with ear flaps and the 
flaps were turned up at the 
time of the accident, and that 
the join hit on these flaps and 
helped to cushion the jolt a bit, 
otherwise he might have suf
fered a really serious injury.

Loan Rate Support Payment Total Support
1965 1964 1965 1964 1965 1964

Corn (perbu.) $1.05 $1.10 $0.20 $0.15 $1.25 $1.25
.80 84Barley (per bu.)

Grain Sorghum
(per cwt.) $1.65 $1.77

The greater reduction in the 
grain sorghum loan rate, which 
is offset by a higher payment 
rate, is needed to bring grain 
sorghum price - support loan 
values more in line witn market 
prices of recent years.

Program participants, s i n c e  
they help cut Government costs 
by diverting acreage to conserv
ing use and thus reducing pro
duction, not only can get price 
support loan and purchases, but 
also price support payments, 
and acreage diversion payments.

Since yields have trended up
ward in recent years, moving 
five - year average (1959-63) 
being used for first time in 19- 
65 generally will mean higher 
price support payments for nor
mal production in major pro
ducing areas. This payment of 
20 cents per bushel in case of 
corn and related payments for 
other feed crops will be paid on 
acreage seeded for harvest with
in permitted acreage, even 
though drought, or other ad
verse crop conditions seriously 
reduce production on any farm.

T o  participate in program.

.16 .12 .96 .96

.35 .23 $2.00 $2.00
producers need to reduce their 
total acreage o f corn, grain sor
ghum and barley in 1965 by at 
least 20 percent.

Diversion payments, if less 
than 40 percent o f base is di
verted, will be county support 
rate on one-fifth of normal pro
duction for first 20 percent di
version. and on one-half o f nor
mal for remaining percentage.

Payments in kind for both 
diversion and price support pay
ments again will be made in 
form or negotiable certificates 
with wihich producer may re
ceive grain from CCC stocks or 
cash at county ASCS office if 
he wishes assistance of Com
modity Credit Corporation in 
marketing certificates. As pre
viously, major part of price 
s u p p o r t  will be provided 
through loans.

Signup for feed grains and 
for spring wheat will be from 
February 8, through March 26. 
During the signup period, win
ter wheat producers who signed 
up in wheat program last fall 
may change their intentions.

Mrs. M. T . Witcher who is 
in the rest home at Lockney, 
was sick the first of the week. 
Her daughter, Mrs. Ray Per
sons, spent Monday night with 
her. Mrs. Witcher was border
ing on pneumonia, but she is 
reported to be improving. Mr. 
Persons drove to Lockney Tues
day to pick up his wife and they 
went on to Plainview and pick
ed up their son, Tom  and 
brought (him home with them 
to spend a few days. The Per
sons’ other son, Amos, of Farm
ington, N. M. arrived Tuesday 
afternoon also for a visit with 
his parents, his brother and 
his sister, Lela Mae Hutcheson 
and Gmilv and other relatives 
and friends.

season, and are as yet unde-
fppfpr}.

The next games for Jr. Hi will 
be next Monday night, Jan. 11 
at Turkey. Game time is 7 :00 
o ’clock.

BRISCOE COUNTY IN LINE FOR 
HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT

County Judge M. G. More
land reported to The Tribune 
Wednesday morning that he 
had received information from 
District Agricultural Agent B. 
C. Gunter in Lubbock that 
Briscoe County is in line for a 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent.

According to Mr. Gunter, 
funds have already been ap
proved and he will help the 
county to find an agent. Judge 
Moreland stated that he and 
other officials have been work
ing on this since he has been in 
office. This will be of interest 
to the entire county.

FUNERAL SERYICES SET FOR FRIDAY 
FOR MRS. W. A. STEPHENS

Mrs. W . A. (Margaret Ann) 
Stephens o f Silverton died in 
the M. D. Anderson Hospital 
in Houston at 1:00 P. M. W ed
nesday.

Funeral services will be held 
in the First Baptist Church at 
Silverton, Friday at 2 :30 p. m. 
Interment will be in the Silver- 
ton Cemeterv under the di
rection of Silverton Funeral 
Home. An obituary will follow 
next week.

Mrs. Stephens w a s  Mr s .  
Gaston Owens’ aunt.

Mrs. Scott Bolton visited 
Mrs. W . W . Ferguson of T ur
key Mondav afternoon. She re
ports that Mrs. Ferguson is re- I covering fairly well. She has had 

* a heart condition for a year.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD LAST 
WEEK FOR MRS BUNK CHANDLER

Funeral services were h e l d  
last Thursday, December 31, at 
2:00 p. m. in the First Baptist 
Church at Tahoka for Mrs. C. 
E. (Hazel) Chandler.

Mrs, Chandler was Hazel Mc- 
Kaughan before her marriage to 
C. E. (Bunk) Chandler. She 
was born August 6, 1905 and 
died December 30, 1964. She 
lived with her parents in the 
Gasoline community before her 
marriage and is well known by 
many here.

Survivors are the husband: 
two sons. Tom m y of Tahoka, 
and Elwayne o f Oklahoma City 
and one daughter, Mrs. J. M. 
Graves of Idalou.

Interment was in the Tahoka 
Cemetery,

Mrs. Chandler was the sister- 
in-law o f Mrs. Pete Blanken
ship, Mrs. Charlie Grundy and 
Babe and Jack Chandler.

Mrs. Bob Merrell of Lock
ney underwent surgery at St. 
Mary’s Hospital in Lubbock on 
Wednesday o f last week. It was 
reported that she will return 
home today (Thursday).

New Arrivals -
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Ham

mons of Canyon have a new 
baby son, born Wednesday, Jan. 
6, at 7:44, in the hospital at 
Borger. The baby weighed 7 
lbs., 8 ozs. and that was all t)he 
information Grandaddy Sebum 
Neatherlin had at presstime.
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of Silverton and Mrs. J. J. Mc- 
Cay o f Amarillo visited Mrs. 
Willie Lou Boyles Sunday af
ternoon. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Boyles and family of Silverton 
visited his mother Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Mattie Gilbert spent 
Tuesday night and Wednesday 
with Mrs. J. T . Bradley.

. . . . . . . .  "  'v U i i DlU,
Mrs. Edna Hawkins o f Lock- 

ney was in Quitaque Saturday 
visiting.

------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. James Bare-

field were in Tulia Monday 
to see the dentist. Joey had a 
tooth extracted.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyles

Mrs. Novelle Wise left on 
December 22 for LaCrosse, 
Wisconsin where she spent the 
Christmas holidays with her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Monte Wise and children. Mrs. 
Wise traveled by train from 
Amarillo to Wisconsin and she 
reports that it was one of her 
better vacation trips. Novelle 
said that this was her first trip 
to the ‘frozen north’ and she 
enjoved every minute of it. She 
saw people fishing on lakes 
that were frozen solid and holes 
had to be chopped through the 
ice in order to fish. There is 
much ice skating and other 
kinds o f winter sports in which 
to participate. Mrs. Wise said 
that she had several hour lay
overs in Chicago and she had 
a chance to go sight-seeing in 
that city. She returned home 
Saturday afternoon of last 
week.

MOBILOIL MOBILGAS
Fann Deliveries

BAIRD OIL COMPANY

DISTRIBUTOR i M o b i l J PRODUCTS
Quitaque, Texas Phone 3351

— Try A  Tribune Want Ad —

YOU MEAN I GAN BE SUED? 

YES.SIR.YOUCANI

At any time you or members of your family may be held liable 
for bocfily injury, or property damage to others caused by your 
unintentional personal acts. One accident could involve you in 
a law suit that might cost you your home and life savings.

If jftou can't afford to be sued— and who can?— better call this 
agency today. Ask us about our Farmer's Comprehensive Per
sonal liability insurance . . .  the coverage that protects you 
against possible financial loss due to a liability claim.

Stark Insurance Agency
Phone 2331 Quitaque, Texas

A MATTER OF TRUST
What did you buy today? 

A pack of gum, a carton of 
milk, maybe a prescription? 
Tell the truth— you hardly 
gave them a thought, did you.

You trusted. You staked 
your purchase on the maker, 
the package, the place where 
you bought them. Perhaps 
you knew from experience 
that you would get just what 
you wanted when you saw 
reputation stood behind the 
label and the brand name.

And the prescription ? More 
than likely you trusted your 
pharmacist— his knowledge, 
skill, and quick service be
came very important to you. 
A  good reputation for re
liability is something we 
pride. T o  keep it, we must 
earn it— every day.

Next time, for prompt pre
scription service, call us.

PHARMACY

Where Pharmacy Is a Profession 
Phone 3221 Silverton

Our New 1965

Farm Record 
Calendars

NOW AVAILABLE
In the Lobby of the Bank

Phone 2141

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

Member F.D.I.C. Quitaque

Congressman 
Walter Rogers’ 
Newsletter

LEGISLATIVE PROPOSALS 
T O  BE REIN TRODU CED^

The convening o f the 89 th 
Congress closes one phase and 
begins another in the dramatic 
and fascinating process of our 
American governmental system. 
With the election over, and 
having determined t<he priorities 
of his program and policies, the 
President turns to the Congress 
with a series of requests for le
gislation to accomplish results 
he seeks. Public attention will 
be shifting to Capitol Hill, to 
the actions of the House and 
Senate. But it is doubtful that 
any quick action will come on 
any substantial legislative mat
ters. The organization of the 
new Congress must be complet
ed. Committees must prepare

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter 
spent New Year’s Eve in Plain- 
view with their daughter and 
her family, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Hedrick and boys.

Mrs. Gaston Owens and Ed
die were in Lockney Tuesday 
afternoon where Eddie received 
dental attention due to a chip
ped tooth. The Editor’s wife 
and son became acquainted with 
an advertiser, whose ad appears 
weekly in The Tribune. Dr. Joe 
Naylor, D.D.S., is a newcomer 
to Lockney, and his office is 
located across the street from 
Lockney General Hospital. Dr. 
Naylor comes to Lockney from 
Lubbock where his mother, 
Mrs. H. C. (Andy) Naylor is 
a nurse at West Texas Hospital. 
Dr. Naylor is single but said 
that he is going to remedy that 
real soon, since he has found the 
one and she has said "yes.”  He 
is presently working at the hos
pital from 6 to 12 p. m. and 
can be contacted there for emer
gency treatment. Office hours 
are from 8:00 a. m. to 5 :00 p. 
m. and Mrs. Owens and Eddie 
were favorably impressed with 
Dr. Naylor and feel that they 
can recommend to readers who 
are in need of dental care.

their agendas and begin hear
ings. New Members o f Con
gress— 92 in the House and 8 
in the Senate— must settle into 
harness. And the great ceremony 
of a Presidential inauguration 
will command the spotlight 
through January 20.

Along with new proposals to 
be introduced, those backed by 
the President and his adminis
tration as well as those offered 
by the House and Senate mem
bers on their own, many legis
lative measures not acted upon 
in the 88th Congress of 1963- 
64 will be reintroduced in the 
89th Congress. If they are to 
receive consideration, these mea
sures must be introduced again 
because all measures not acted 
upon in the 88 th Congress died 
upon its adjournment.

These are among the measures 
which I introduced in past ses
sions of the Congress and which 
I am preparing to submit again:

1. An amendment to the tax 
laws to increase personal and 
dependents’ income tax exempt
ion from $600 to $1,000.

2. A> bill requiring that all 
decisions of the U. S. Supreme 
Court be participated in by the 
full Court, and that any vacan
cies or absences in the member
ship of the Court shall be tem
porarily filled by circuit judges.

3. An amendment to the In
terstate Commerce Act to insure 
the adequacy of the national 
railroad freight car supply.

4. Amendments to the Com
munications Act to prohibit the
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For

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

Contact me at my home 3 
miles south of Quitaque on 
Highway to Lockney.

DELENE TYLER
Phone 3586

DEPARTMENT STORE
of Lockney, Texas

Will Have Their Annual

Mid-Winter 
Sale

At 9:00 a. m. Friday, January 8

O n e  o f  t h e  s a f e s t  w a y s  t o
CARRY FUNDS WHILE TRAVELING IS 
IN TH E FORM O F TRAVELERS CHECKS. 
TH E CHECKS,WHICH MAY BE OASHEO 
READILY WHEN YOU ARE AWAY FROM 
HOME,ARE SUPW ED  IN CONVENIENT 
DENOMINATIONS, AN P REQUIRE NO 
IDENTIFICATION OTHER THAN THE 
COMPARISON SIGNATURES ON EACH 
CHECK-

M O N E Y  AV\KES MONEY AND THE AAONEY 
THAT /MONEY /AAKES MAKES AAORE
/v\0NEy,"wRarE'BBiJAMiN f r a n k l in  IN
'POOR RICHARD'S ALMANACK.* IN A  
SAVINGS ACCOUNT, MONEY MULTIPLIES AS 
TH E AMOUNT OF INTEREST RECEIVED ON 
THE PRINCIPALOF DEPOSIT INCREASES 
EACH PERIOD, WHETHER IT BE QUARTERLY, 
s e m i - a n n u a l l y  OR ANNUALLY.

42 Party
Thursday, January 14 

7:00 P. M. at the SCHOOL CAFETERIA
ic Refreshments Will Be Served ir 

SPONSORED BY QUITAQUE O.E.S.
Admission; 50?' Per Person

rule-making powers of an inde
pendent agency from being used 
^̂ or qhanging basic law and pol
icy. It is my belief that changes 
in basic law and governmental 
policy should be made only by 
the people through their duly 
elected representatives.

5. A bill to authorize estb- 
lishment of the Alibates Flint 
Quarries and Texas Panhandle 
Pueblo Culture National M onu
ment near the site of the Can
adian River Dam.

6. A resolution providing for 
a thorough Congressional in
vestigation of State Department 
personnel and policies.

7. An amendment to the 
Constitution to permit Con
gress, by a two-thirds vote of 
both houses, to overturn decis- 
oins of the Supreme Court de
claring Federal or State Laws 
to be unconstitutional.

8. An amendment to the 
Constitution to  permit th e  
House of Represenatives to hav  ̂
a voice, with the Senate, in rati 
fying treaties.

9. A bill to close ports o f the 
L^nited States to all ships en
gaged in trade or commerce with 
Communist Cuba.

10. A resolution providing 
for an investigaion o f the pro- 
ducton, distributon, and exhi
bition o f obscene motion pic
tures and their advertising.

These are a few of the mea
sures I have introduced in the 
past. I will continue to advo
cate their adoption. All will be 
reintroduced so that the appro
priate committees o f the House 
may give them consideration.

Walter Rogers 
Member o f Congress 
18th District, Texas

She's Sitting 
Pretty!

;h e  fo in e d EPP*

* Equal Payment Plan
For W T U  residential customers

Now  she knows w h a t her e 'ectric  service  
charge will be each m onth. W  ,st Texas U tili
ties Co. e s tim a te d  her e le c tr ic  bill fo r  one  
year and divided it into 12 equal even-dollar 
paym ents. This cuts dow n on her bank-stub  
arithm etic  and helps her m aintain  her budget. 
S h e could  even  have th e  b an k  d ra ft  p lan  
w orking w ith  EPP. A t th e  end of the  planned  
tim e, one year fro m  the  m onth she signed  
up, her estim ated paym ents will be balanced  
against actual m etered  usage. In case of sig
n ificant changes in u sag e .. .  due to abnorm al 
w eath er or a new  m ajor appliance or other  
reaso n s ...ad ju s tm en ts  can be m ade during  
th e  y e a r to  re -e q u a liz e  her p a y m e n ts . Be 
carefree! See W T U  and join Equal Paym ent 
Plan.

LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY

WfestTexas U t i l i t ie s ^  
Q o m p a t ip " ^ ^investor

owned company
tBm isspssEm m —
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JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES INVITED 
TO AHEND CONVENTION

V. D. -Tiffin announced to
day that the Quitaque congre
gation of Jehovah’s Witnesses 
is invited to attend a mid-win
ter conventon in Hobbs, N. M., 
January 22-24, 1965.

Mr. T iffin , presiding minis
ter o f the group, in discussing 
the announcement to the con
gregation, pointed to the chal
lenge of ‘obedience to God 
amidst a wayward world.’

“ The seminar’s purpose is to 
more effectively prepare the 
preaching fellowship of Jeho
vah’s Witnesses to use the Bible

in building up the spiritual mo
rale of people in our commun
ity,’ ’ T iffin  said. “ Speak the 
W ord of God with Boldness’ ’ 
is the convention theme.

The convention is one of three 
arranged each year by the 
Watchtower Bible and Tract 
Society for Jehovah’s Witness
es all around the earth. In over 
23,400 congregations in  194 
lands, the Witnesses also have 
five training classes each week 
to aid them to apply Bible prin
ciples in daily living.

The Sunday climax will be 
district supervisor Harry A. 
Fetzik’s lecture on the subject, 
“ Our Divided W orld —  Is It

Here to Stay?”  Mr. Fetzik, well 
known Bible teacher and lectur
er out of the group's headquar
ters in Brooklyn, New York, 
will arrive a week prior to the 
assembly.

Mrs. Vivian Merrell o f  Sil- 
verton, Mrs. Joe W oodruff, 
Mrs. W . E. Morrison, Ina and 
Euna Bradshaw visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Welch on the Tule 
Canyon Sunday afternoon and 
explored the McKenzie Battlc- 
gi'ound. They report a very in
teresting trip, viewing concrete 
evidence of the battle staged 
there many years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Taylor,

I Petersburg, spent Sunday with 
I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hulsey.

-------- —̂ o-----—
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Bogan 

spent the Christmas holidays at 
the home of his son, S. T ., Jr. 
and his family at Richardson, 
and with his daughter, Mrs. 
Jerrell Gaddy and her family 
at Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Gaddy 
were host and hostess for the 
Christmas dinner. Present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Bogan, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. T . Bogan, Jr. and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ney Bogan and family, Nacog
doches. They report a very nice 
holiday. Mr. Bogan said that it 
was the first time in 35 years 
that he had been able to take 
a trip at Chrismas time.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Lyon ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. J. W . 
Lyon, Jr. of Silverton, to Am 
arillo Sunday where they visited 
W ill Lyon’s brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lyon. Mrs. 
C. E. Lyon’s mother is in the 
hospital seriously ill and they 
visited her at the hospital

-o -

Losii up with ideas fop more-profitabie farM iig  
at JOHM DEERE DAY

MONDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 11,1965 
7:30 at Flomot School

See whaVs new in The Long Steen Line
We’ll have aU the new John Deere Fann Equipment for 1965 in action on film. 
You’ll see new plows and tillage machines . . .  new drills and planters . . . new 

rake, crimper, c r u ^ ,  and balers. . .  new sprayers, wagons, Gyramors.

New EnterteinmentanaNew Chamters
Hollywood and television personaHties StuErwin, Margaret Hamilton, Fuzzy Knight, 
Gene Sheldon, Henry GjUbson, and Lloyd Corrigan add comedy to the program.

Mrs. Dwain Henderson and 
Sonya of Silverton and her 
mother, Mrs. Malcolm Prince 
of Loco Hills, N. M. visited the 
Gaston Owens and the George 
Owens Monday afternoon. It 
was the first visit of Sonya 
Denise with her grandparents 
and great-grandparents.

--------o-------
Mrs. Allen Matthews visited 

Mrs. J. T . Bradley Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T . Persons 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Ray
ford Hewett o f Lubbock to A l
varado last Thursday for a visit

CHORCHIEWS
METHODIST NEWS

Sunday Activities:
Sunday School ...... 10:00
Morning Worship ... . 11:00
M .Y .F ...........................  5 :00
.Evening Worship ........  6:00

W.S.C.S. —  Second Fourth 
Tuesday each month at 3:00. 

W. S. G. —  Second Tuesday 
Evening each month at 7:00 

Official Board —
Official Board meets third 
Sunday night of each month.

Assembly of God 
Church

Regular Meetings:
Sunday School ................ 9:45
Worship Service .............  11:00
Sunday Evening:

Young People Meet .. 6:30 
Worship Service .......... 7 :00

Mid-Week Prayer Meeting: 
Thursday Evening . .. 7 :30

First Baptist Notes
Sunday Morning Services:

Sunday bchool ..........  9:45
Worship Service ........  10:50
Training Union ............ 5 :30
Evening Worship ........  6 :30

Wednesday —- Teachers and 
Officers M eeting........  6 :30

Church of Christ
Sunday Worship:

Morning ..........  10:30
Evening ....................... 6 .00
Wednesday Evening . 7:00

met here by Mr. and Mrs. Tad 
Persons.

Mrs. Betty George has been 
a patient in the Lockney Gen
eral Hospital for several days. 
She is improving and has been 
moved to the home of her son, 
Virgil.

with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kaether and family during the 
New Year holidays. They were

Ail of Our

Winter
Western

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Chad
wick took their daughter, La- 
queta, to Memphis last Satur
day for medical attention. Ste
phanie was also ill last week.

------------o------------
Guests in the home of Mrs. 

J. E. Chandler over the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Claudie 
Chandler, Bobby, Russell and 
Holly of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan Chandler and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Hawkins, Sherry, 
Craig and Claude, Turkey; and 
Priss Chandler and Evelyn Bell 
of Dallas. Priss and Evelyn vis
ited Evelyn’s grandmother in 
Amarillo Friday night and 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day here.

FLOMOT CHURCH HAS 
NEW MUSIC DIRECTOR

B U D  BROCK

☆  ☆  ☆
Pastor L. B. Edwards o f the 

First Baptist Church o f Flo
mot has announced that the 
church has called Bud Brock as 
music director for the church. 
He will assume his new duties 
Sunday.

Bud is a sophomore at Way- 
land Baptist College in Plain- 
view and last month led the 
music for a week-end youth- 
led revival at the Flomot Bap
tist Church.

— Go To Church Sunday

FINE FOODS CAFE
Good Food 

Served the way you like it
Open Week Days 

5 :00  A, M. till 8 :00 P. M.

Open Every Other Sunday 
Mrs Perry Vines 

and Morzetta

( A ) * m s t r o n g  SUSPENDED c e i l i n g s
iB



FOR SALE

U N D E R G R O U N D  
IR R IG A T IO N  PIPE 

Asbestos ■ Cement for main 
ine sprinkler pipe. A ll sizes 
plastic pipe for water and gas. 
Rhode Pipe Co., Phone 5021  
or 3231 , Silverton, Texas.

51-tfc

FO R  S A L E : Doc Thomas’ 
property. $ 6 0 0 .0 0  down. John 
L. Garner. 4-tfc

FOR R E N T : Furnished Apts.,
Fowler Hotel, Quitaque. 35tfc

---------------- - - - - ■»
FOR S A L E : Saddles, Blankets, 
Chaps. C. A . Hawkins Furni
ture. 22-tfc

FO R S A L E : Carports by 
Superior Metal Works, Plain- 
view, Texas, call C A  3 -3 2 4 7  
collect. 26-tfc

W A N T E D : IR O N IN G  t o ^ o  
in my home. Mrs. James Kim- 
bcll. Phone 2981 . 2 9 -3 c

C ^  S P L U M B IN G : Phone 
O L  4 -2 3 3 9 . Post Office Box 
203. Lockney, Texas. ^'Wc 
Serve T o  Serve Again”  29-4p

FOR S A L E : Simmons Roll- 
Aw ay bed. Contact or call F. C. 
Benson, Ph. 3377 . 30-2c

FOR S A L E : Mrs. A . B. Ram
sey Estate. 80 acres, 53 a. in 
cultivation, 16 a. cotton allot
ment: 7 room house with 7 
room basement, 2 garages: sub
mersible pump supplies house, 
windmill at barn, 2 5 -tree or
chard. Contact A . B. Ramsey, 
Jr. or Glenn Ramsey. 30-2c

FOR SALE OR T R A D E  for 
Ferguson 20 or 30, a 1953  
Allis-Chalmers W D  on butane 
with three - point hitch and 
power shift wheels. See Gerald 
Smith. 30-4c

lEG Al NOTICE
ORDER FOR DIRECTORS ELECTION

TH E  S T A T E  OF TE X A S 
COU^'^^v OF RPT<;rnF

Kent Creek Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1 
convened in called session with 
the following members present, 
to-wit:
Bert Grundy, President 
F. C. Benson, Vice-President 
E. J. Hamilton 
R. L. Brunson, Secretary 
consisting a quorum, and among 
other proceedings had by said 
Board of Directors was the fol
lowing:

Whereas on the next ensuing 
second Tuesday, in January, be
ing the 12 day o f January, 
1965, there will be elected 3 
directors for this district:

Whereas this Board by order 
dated the 2nd day of Nov., 
1959 established the procedure 
for candidates who desire to file 
for said election:

THEREFORE, BE IT  O R 
DERED B Y  TH E  BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS O F  K E N T  
CREEK W A T E R  CO N TRO L 
AN D  IM PRO VEM EN T DIS
T R IC T  NO. 1:

That an election be held in 
said district on the second Tues
day in January , 1965, the 
same being the 12 day o f Jan
uary, 1965, for the purpose of 
electing 3 directors to the 
Board of Directors of said Dis
trict:

That said election shall be 
held at the following place, the 
Jack Tyler residence in said 
District, and the following 
named persons arc hereby ap
pointed officers for said elect
ion: J. A. Mayfield, Presiding 
Judge: Irma Mayfield and 
Geneva Tyler. Clerks.

The following named per- 
s o n s have duly filed as 
candidates for said election in 
accordance with the above men
tioned order for election pro
cedure in Directors Election 
passed by this board, and their 
names shall be placed on the 
ballot for said election in al
phabetical order as follows:

Notice o f said election shall 
be given by publication of a 
copy of this order once a week 
for three consecutive weeks in a 
newspaper o f general circulation 
in the county in which this dis
trict is located, or if none pub
lished in said county in the 
nearest county thereto, the first 
publication shall be at least 21 
days prior to the date o f elect
ion, and not more than 35 days 
prior thereto.

The above order being read, 
it was moved and seconded that 
same do pass. Thereupon, he 
question being called for, the 
following members o f the Board 
voted A Y E : Benson, Grundy 
and Hamilton, and the follow 
ing voted N O: None.

PASSED APPROVED and 
A D O PTE D  this the 21st day 
o f December, 1964.
(Signed) Bert Grundy, Presi
dent, Board of Directors of Kent 
Creek Water Control and Im
provement District No. 1. 
A T T E S T :
R. L. Brunson, Secretary

C A R D S  O F  T H A N K S

IN  A P P R E C IA T IO N
We would like to express our 

sincere thanks to everyone who 
was so nice to us while I (Lola 
Turner) was in the hospital at 
Matador. W  e appreciate th e  
nice cards, gifts, the phone calls 
and visits, and the food brought 
to our home since my return. 
May God bless you all. Thanks 
again.

Lola, Malcolm and boys

- Flomot News -
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pinckard, 

Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Pinckard, Jr. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Crowell over the 
holidays.

------------o— --------
Mr. and Mrs. Odis Crowell 

o f Amarillo visited Mrs. Lizzie 
Pyron Monday.

^Cru^chy Pea<̂ h Pessert^Squo^s

Top a quick ’n’ easy' cake batter with a golden cinnamon-sparked 
peach and almond mixture for delicious Crunchy Peach Dessert 
Squares. It's a super family dessert, and you'll find the cake perfect 
for morning kaifeeklasch or for late evening dessert and coffee, too.

It's nice for you mothers and homemakers to know that thê  
tempting baked products you prepare with enriched flour givei 
nutritional goodness to meals as well as flavor satisfaction. En
riched flour contributes the B-vitamins thiamine, niacin and ribo
flavin, the minerals iron and calcium and valuable amounts of 
cereal protein —  all essential for sparkling good health.

CRUNCHY PEACH DBSSERT SQUARES
1 cup sifted enriched flour* 
114 teaspoons baking powder 
Yz teaspoon salt 

1 egg 
Yz cup sugar 

cup milk
cup melted butter or 
margarine

Yz teaspoon vanilla extract
1 cup frozen or canned peac^ 

slices, thawed and/or 
drained (12-ounce package 
frozen, or 1 pound can)

Yz cup sugar 
Yz teaspoon cinnamon 
J4 cup chopped almonds

Sift together flour, baking powder and salt. Beat egg until light 
and fluffy. Add sugar gradually, continuing to beat until thick. 
Combine milk, butter or margarine and vanilla. Add to egg mixture 
alternately with flour, beginning and ending with flour. Turn into 
greased 8-inch square pan. Arrange peaches on top, pressing in 
slightly! Combine sugar, cinnamon and almonds. Sprinkle mixture 
evenly over peaches. Bake in-moderate oven (375o F.) 45 to 50 
minutes or until cake tester inserted in center comes out clean. 
Makes one 8-inch square cake.

♦If you don’t sift and in the absence of other directions, spoon 
flour directly from container into a one cup diy mefisure, level off, 
then remove two level tablespoonfuls, according to USDA rec
ommendations.

Janette, Joe and John Glen 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Hunter and Mrs. J. L. Speers 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Clark 
and his mother o f Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. T . P. Stapleton of 
Pampa and Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Davis visited Mr. and Mrs. Har
mon Moseley and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Moseley over the week
end.

the (home of Mr. 
Wendell Morris. .
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Mrs. Malcolm Turner has re

turned home after spending 7 
days in the Matador Hospital.

The Flomot Home Demon
stration Club met in its first 
meeting of the new year this 
week, meeting in the lunch 
room with the new president in 
charge.

After the Club adjourned re

freshments o f punch, dough
nuts and fruit cake were served 
to Mmes. Ike Reed, Ida W at
son, Trula Martin, Juanita 
Gowin, Alma Shorter, Mae 
Ross, W . T . Ross, Leon Clo-yd, 
and James Monk and one vis
itor Lewis Shorter.

Mrs. James J^ n k  
—  Reporter

and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ewing 
and Donna spent New Year’s 
with Mr. and Mrs. Herb Mar
tin.

The Intermediate S u n d a y  
School Department of the First 
Baptist Church gave a New 
Year’s social for the Intermedi- 

1̂-pc Juniors of the depart-

VIVIAN’S
Turkey Texas

AFTER CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE
Saturday, Jan. 9 -  Thru Wed. Jan. 20

All of Our

Fall & Winter Dresses
REDUCED ’/j, Vt and More 

All of Our

Fall & Winter Coats and Suits
REDUCED '/s, Vt and More 

Special Groups of

Fall & Winter Sportswear 
and Lingerie

REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE -  Vi and Vi OFF

Special Groups
Fall & Winter Millinery 

Group
jewelry and Gifts 

Vi Price Plus Tax

Odds & Ends
GLOVES -  SCARVES -  BELTS -  JEWELRV 

$1.00 Group S2-D0 Group

All Sales Final —  N o Lay-Aways —  Cash 
No Approvals —  N o Refunds

Dr, Joe Naylor, D. D. S.
at


